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isonousSnakesand Snakebite
in Nebraska
Nebraskahas four kinds of poisonoussnakes- the
prairie rattlesnake, timber rattlesnake, western
massasauga(a small rattlesnake),and copperhead.
The prairie rattlesnakeis found in the westerntwothirds of Nebraska and the other three in the southeastern corner. The poisonous coral snake and the
cottonmouth or "water moccasin" do not occur in
Nebraska.
Many Nebraskansenjoy outdoor recreationalactivities such as hiking, hunting, fishing and camping, and
farmers and ranchers often check fields by walking.
Someunderstandingof poisonoussnakesallows enjoyment of outdoor activitieswithout unduefear of snakes.
This NebGuide provides information about Nebraska's poisonous snakes, some guidelines for avoiding
snakebite, and suggestionson what to do in case of
snakebite.Another NebGuide on snakes, Controlling
Snake Problems Around Homes (G89-908), also is
available.
RecognizingPoisonousSnakes
Knowing how to identify poisonoussnakes,especially
the kinds found in areaswhereyou might go, is a good
first stepin avoiding them. Considerpurchasinga good
field guide and consulting books in libraries to help
sharpenyour skills.
Another good way to learn about snakesand how to
identify them is to view them at local zoos and nature
centers. Here are some features that may help you
recognizeNebraska'sfour poisonoussnakes.
At a distance,be alert for ...
I) A blotched or banded body pattern Severalnonpoisonoussnakesalso are blotched or banded, but all
snakesin Nebraskathat havelengthwisestripesare nonpoisonous.Although the timber rattlesnakemay have a
single rusty stripe down the center of the back, it is
POISONOUS

clearly a blotched snake much different from striped
garter snakes.
2) A triangular head distinctly wider than the neck.
Be aware,however,that severalother snakes,including
garter snakes,hognosesnakesand bullsnakesalso may
display this characteristic,especiallywhen alarmed.
3) A warningrattle - abtzz or dry, whirring sound.
Rattlesnakesusually, but not always, sound a warning
rattle when nearby. The presenceof rattles or a "button" (first rattle) at the end of the tail also servesas an
identifying feature. Somenonpoisonoussnakes,including bullsnakesand rat snakes,vibrate their tails rapidly
when alarmed; in dry vegetationthis may sound like a
warning rattle.
On dead or caged snakes ,.. (CAUTION: even dead
snakescan bite by reflex)
4) In daylight, Ewtical (cat-like) eye pupils (the
black centerportion of the eye)(Figure,l,l. Nebraska's
non-poisonoussnakeshave round eyepupils. Eye pupil
shape (elliptical or round) may be visible from a distance on live snakesobservedin good light.
5) A small pit on each side of the head between and,
slightly below the eye and nostril (Figure f. This small
pit, which looks somewhatlike another nostril, is heat
sensitiveand helps the snake locate warm-bodiedprey
such as mice. Snakeswith this pit are called pit vipers
and all of Nebraska's poisonous snakes are in this
group. The only snake in the United States that is
poisonousbut not a pit viper is the coral snake, found
far south of Nebraskain the southernstates.
6) Scaleson the underside of the tail that go all the
way acrossin a single row (Figure 1), exceptfor the very
tip, which may have two rows. On nonpoisonous
snakes,thesescalesare in two rows from the vent all the
way to the end of the tail. This characteristicalso shows
on shedsnakeskins.
NON-POISONOUS

Elliptical eye pupil

Fig. 1. Nebraska'sPOISONOUS snakeshave:

Nebraska'sNON-POISONOUSsnakeshrve:

o Elliptical (cat-like) eye pupils in daylight
e A pit betweenthe eye and nostril
o A singfe row of scaleson underside of the tail

r Round eye pupils
o No pit
o Two rows of scaleson undersideof the tail

(Map information providedbY
J.D. Lynch, professorin the Schoolof
Biological Sciencesat the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln)
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Range of the timber rattlesnake in Nebraska
Historic timber rattlesnekerangein Nebraskawherethe snakehasn't
beenseenin 20-40years
representareaswhere the timber rattlesnake range over"'3 I Dotted areas
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laps wtth the westernmassasrugsand the copperhead

Prairie rattlesnake range in Nebraska

Nebraska'sPoisonousSnakes
Prairie rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis). As the name
indicates,this rattlesnakeOelow and Figure 2) lives in
grassland areas of the Great Plains, including the
westerntwo-thirds of Nebraska They are moderate in
size, about 35-45incheslong, and olive, greenish-gray,
or greenish-brownin color, with brownish blotches
down the back. The blotches,outlined with a thin white
line, becomemore narrow crossbandson the tail. The
headhastwo light slantinglines, with the top line above
the corner of the mouth.
Young, born in late summerto early fall, are about
eight to 12incheslong, and number from four to 20 in a
litter.
Prairie rattlesnakesprefer habitats such as prairies,
pastures,prairie dog towns and rock outcroppings.In
winter they den togetherin sitesthat don't freeze,such
as deeprock crevicesor burrows of other animals.Their
food ii mostly small mammals such as srnall rabbits,
kangaroo rats, young prairie dogs and other rodents.
Young eat mice and lizards. Prairie rattlesnakesare
often active in the daytime.

Photo courtesy of the Nebrskr Gme rnd Prts
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Figure 2. The prairie rattlesnake,shown aboveand below left.
Snakesare well-camouflagedby nature. Always look whete you'te
steppingwhen you'te walking in snaketerritory.

Tinber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus). The timber
rattlesnake(Figure 3) is a speciesof the easternUnited
States,but its range extendsinto the wooded areasof
southeasternNebraska. Adults are fairly large, commonly 45 to 55 inches long, and heavy-bodied.Their
color is yellowish brown to dark brown or gray, with
dark blotchesdown the back that becomecrossbands
toward the tail. The blotchesare somewhatjagged or
"V"-shaped, and haveyellowishedges.Theremay be a
singlereddish stripe down the middle of the back. The
head is usually unmarked and the tail, in adults, is
"velvet-tail rattler."
black, giving rise to the name
Young, born in late summerto early fall, are about 10
to 14incheslong, and numberfrom five to 20 in a litter.
Timber rattlesnakesprefer forested areaswith rock
outcroppingsor rock ledges,but may ventureinto adjacent sites. Rocky ledgeswith southern exposuresare

favorite sunningspotsin spring and fall, a place not to
climb unlessyou can seewhereyou'll placeyour hands.
Such rocky areas also provide den sites where they
hibernate in groups, sometimeswith other kinds of
snakes.
Timber rattlesnakeseat mostly rodents and other
small animalsthat are commonin second-growthwoodlands. They may be activeat night or during the day, in
part dependingon when the temperatureis most suitable. Timber rattlesnakesare generallymild-mannered
and prefer to avoid people. They may try to retreat
when approached or lie motionless, depending on
natural camouflagefor concealment.

Native American term meaning "swamp dweller,"
referring to its use of marshy or wet habitat areas.
Massasaugaseat mostly small rodents and shrews,
plus somefrogs, lizards,birds and other small snakes.
When approached,thesesnakesmay remain silent and
try to retreat. If aroused or picked up they bite quite
readilv.

Photo couicsy of lhe Nebr$kr Gme snd Parks Crmmlssion

Figure 4. The westernmassasaugs

Photo courtesy ol the Nebrsstr Gsme snd Ptrks Commlsslon

Figure 3. The timber rattlesnake

Western massasauga(Sistruruscatenatus).This is a
small rattlesnake(Figure 4), about 20 to 30 incheslong,
with dark, somewhatround blotches down the back,
and other smallerand lessdistinct blotcheson the sides.
The ground color is light gray or tan-gray, and the belly
light with brown or black mottling. The head has nine
large scaleson top, unlike other rattlesnakesthat have
many small scaleson top of the head.
Young, born in mid to late summer, are about seven
to nine incheslong at birth, and numberfrom two to 19
in a litter. Massasaugas
are found in prairie or grassland
areas, often in marshy sites or on rock outcroppings
where theseare available. The name massasaugais a

In Caseof PoisonousSnakebite:
l. Staycaln and quiet. Removerings, etc.
2. Go to a hospital.
o Call in advanceif possible.
r Have hospital,/physiciancontact the MID-PLAINS POISON
CONTROL CENTER (Omaha, Nebraska)if they needto consult. The numbers- From Omaha: 390-5400;from the rest of
Nebraska: 8N-642-9999: from states surrounding Nebraska:

800-228-9515.
3. Do not cool,cut, or usea tourniqueton thebite.
"The best
first aid kit for snakebiteis a set of car keys"

Copperhead(Agkistrodon contortrix). Copperheads
(next page, Figure O are stout-bodied snakes,appropriately namedbecauseof the coppery top of the head.
In Nebraskathey are known to occur only in southern
Gageand RichardsonCounties,but they alsomay occur
along the Missouri River bluffs south of the Platte
River.
They are copper to tan or chestnut in coloro with
darker chestnutor reddish-brown "hourglass" shaped
crossbands.The dark bandsare narrow in the middle of
the back and wider on the sides; thus the hourglass
shape.The belly has variable gray to black markings.
Young, born in late summerto early fall, are about
eight to l0 incheslong and number from two to 15 in a
litter. Young have a yellow-tipped tail which, when
twitched, is thought to lure small food items suchas insectswithin range.
Copperheadsprefer wooded areas with rocky outcrops, but use a variety of other habitats such as abandoned sawdustor wood piles, abandonedfarm buildings, and grassy areas with rotting logs or debris for
cover.
In fall they gatherto hibernate,often on rocky forested hillsides with southern or easternexposures.Their
winter den is sometimesshared with other kinds of
snakes.
Copperheadseat mostly mice but also take lizards,
frogs, large caterpillarsand cicadas.They generallyare
active at night and often lie quietly sunningin the daytime.
Becausethey blend in well with the background,
hikers in copperheadcountry should be alert for them
lying along trail edges.Copperheadsgenerallyare quiet

snakesand prefer to avoid people.They may lie motionless or try to retreat, but if threatened,they often
vibrate the tail rapidly and strike vigorously. The bite,
although poisonous,is almost never fatal.

Photo murlssy of lhe Nebrsks Gme md Prrks Commlssion

Figure 5. The copperhead

The "2-3-4' ' of Snakebite
James W. Grier of North Dakota State University
(seeSuggestedReadinglist) has developedan easy-toremember"2-3-4" guidelinefor poisonoussnakebite:2
points for avoiding or minimizing the chancesof being
bitten, 3 things that SHOULD be done in caseof poisonoussnakebite,and 4 things that SHOULD NOT be
done. This "2-3-4" guideline,along with additional information from other sources,was adaptedfor Nebraska. An article by Keith Sutton that appearedin Arkan'
sas Game and Fish magazineMay/June issue, 1987)
provided excellentinformation on avoiding poisonous
snakebite,and the Mid-Plains Poison Control Centerin
Omaha, Nebraskahelpedwith information on first aid.
Avoiding PoisonousSnskes'The "2"
1). Never handle or meddle with a poisonous snake.
This is dangerousfor both you and those around you.
Nearly one-third of all snake bites reported in the
United Statesare madeby captivesnakes.Be awarethat
killed snakesand even separatedsnake headscan bite
for sometime through reflex action. In fact, rattlesnake
heads that were frozen or dried and mounted into tie
tacks have causedpoisoningswhen someonecaught a
finger or thumb on a fang.
Becausechildren are small in sizeand naturally curious, they are susceptibleto snakebite.To play it safe,
instruct your children neverto handle or go near snakes
without the supervision of a knowledgeableand responsibleadult.
2), Always be akrt, cautious, and prepared when in
areaswith poisonoussnakes.
o Be attentive outdoors. Nebraska's poisonous
snakesare naturally camouflaged.Before traveling in
areaswherepoisonoussnakesoccur, usecommon sense
in choosing foot and leg wear - for example, wear
high-lop boots and loose-fitting trousers.

r When walking or climbing, place your hands and
feet only where you can see.Be especiallycareful when
stepping over or around logs or rocks, gathering firewood, crawling under fences, or reaching up over
ledges.
o When camping,usea tent with a floor and zippered
door, and camp in open areassuch as patchesof short
grass or wide rock slabsthat don't have snake hiding
places. If you have no tent, try sleepingon a cot or
picnic table.
o Before sitting down outdoors, look around carefully.
o Gather firewood before dark.
o Finally, understandwhere snakesare likely to be.
Snakesare "cold-blooded," which meanstheir body
temperature varies with conditions around them. On
hot days,they will be in shadedspots.On cool daysthey
need to wann up, so they will be sunning on rocks or
maybe right on a road or trail. At nightfall, snakesare
sometimesattractedto a pavedroad surfacewherethey
are warmed by heat radiating from the road. Use caution when walking or jogging on warm roads at night.
What SHOLILD Be Done in Caseof Poisonous
Snakebite- The "3"
The chanceof beingbitten by a poisonoussnakeis extremely small, and death from snakebiteis even rarer.
In the United Statesmore people die from lightning
than from snakebite.Also, it is estimatedthat about 20
percentof poisonoussnakebiteshaveno venominjected
- theseare known as "dry bites."
do happen,so you shouldthink
However,snakebites
aheadbefore venturing where poisonoussnakesoccur.
Medical understandingof what to do about poisonous
snakebitehas improved in recent years. Some earlier
first aid techniquesthat you may have heard about no
longer are recornmendedand evenmay be harmful.
In caseof poisonoussnakebite,you should focus on
remaining calm and getting the victim safely to a
hospital, rather than on doing somethingin the field.
One doctor who has treatedmany snakebitescommented that the best first aid kit for snakebiteis a set of car
keys.
1). Stay calm. Think - put your mind in control so
you remain as calm as possible. The snake may be
nonpoisonousand, if it is poisonous, it's best to stay
calm. If you are with a snakebitevictim, your response
should be calm and reassuringfor the bitten person.
Keep the victim comfortable and the bitten area immobilizedasmuch aspossible.Becauseswellingmay oc-

Write hospital phonenumbershere
(beforegoing afield)

I
I

-------!

cur, remove rings, watches,and other bands near the
bite.
2). Get to a hospital/physician as quickly and safely
as possible. It's best to know the name, location and
telephonenumber of the closesthospital before you go
into the field in an area where poisonoussnakesoccur
(seewallet-sizecut-out card). Carry or help the victim to
a vehicle,then drive to a hospital.
If you are alone when bitten, walk slowly and calmly
to a vehicle, with occasionalstopping and resting. Call
aheadto the hospital, if you can without wasting time,
to alert them that you are coming. When you call or at
the time of arrival, ask if they have experiencewith
bites. If not, or if they need further information, suggestthat they call the Mid-Plains Poison Control Center
in Omaha for advice on proper treatment.
Don't worry about killing the snake.The persontrying to kill the snake might get bitten, and having the
dead snake will not help with treatment. In addition,
trying to locate and kill the snake usestime and may
causethe victim to be too active. And, even a killed
snakecan bite for sometime through reflex action.
Questionsabout whetherthe snakeis poisonouswill
be establishedwithin a few minutes becausepoisonous
snakebitecausespain and swellingat the site of the bite.
Two fang marks also will show at the bite (all snakes
have teeth; only poisonous ones have fangs). If you
think you've beenbitten by a poisonoussnakebut have
no symptoms, it's best to be safe and go directly to a
hospital anyway. You also should check your tetanus
immunization and have it updated if needed.
3). Mid-Plains Poison Control Center, Most medical
centersin locationswherepoisonoussnakesoccur have
information and experienceon what to do for snakebites. If they do not, or you otherwiseend up with a
situation in which the medical personnelwish to consult, have them contact the Mid-Plains Poison Control
Centerin Omaha. The phone number is on the cut-out
card and serviceis availableat all times, 24hotxs/day.
If you don't have the number during an emergency,
simply call the telephone information operator for
Omaha.
What SHOULD NOT Be Done -The "4"
1). Do not give alcoholic beveragesto the victim.
Drinking and poisonous snakes don't mix - many
snakebite accidents involve persons who had been
drinking. Use of alcohol after a bite may complicatethe
situation in generaland increasethe circulation and distribution of the poison.
2), Do not cool the bitten area. Cooling with ice
packsor by immersingin cold water wasrecommended
for a few years by some persons. However, it led to
numerousproblems,including a numberof unnecessary
amputations.
3). Do not use a tourniquet Like cooling, tourniquets causeproblemsand can lead to unnecessaryamputations. They restrict circulation into the region,
which reduce the body's ability to fight the poison
naturally and deprives the tissues in the area of
necessaryoxygenand circulatory supplies.
4). Do not cut into the bitten area. The old incision . J
and suctionmethodis no longergenerallyrecommended

for most casesof snakebite,although thereis still some
differenceof opinion on the matter. Unlessit is done by
someonewith formal training and proper equipment,
and is initiated immediately(within a maximum of five
minutes of the bite), it is ineffective and can be worse
than the bite itself. It is the cutting that is dangerousand
it causesan unnecessaryloss of time in getting to a
hospital for proper treatment.
Should You Kill PoisonousSnakeson Sight?
Poisonoussnakesare dangerouswhennearbybecause
of their bite, so killing them when found near a home or
populated area certainly is justified. In other areas,
however,it's usuallybestjust to leavethem alone.
Tryrng to kill a poisonoussnakemay result in someone being bitten, and the snake that from a distance
looked like a poisonousone may in fact be a similarlooking harmless type. Also, even poisonous snakes
havea role in nature, and their poisonshold secretsthat
peopleneed.
For example,one snake poison led to an important
medicinefor high blood pressure,and others are being
studied for applications in preventing pain, treating
blood and heart problems, and controlling harmful
bacteria. And snakesare one of nature's best mousetraps - they kill and eat rats, mice, gophers, young
prairie dogs, and other animalsthat often are considered pests.So when thinking about killing, useyour best
judgment,but give the snakethe benefit of a second
thought.
SuggestedReading
Identification Guides
Behler,J. L, and F. W. King. 1979.The Audubon SocietyField Guide
to North American Reptilesand Amphibians. Alfred A, Knopf,
New York, 743pp. This guide usesquality color photographsto
illustrate each snake, usually with some background habitat included. Photographsdon't always presentan animal in the best
position for identification, but generallythis is not a problem. The
text includesdescriptionsof eachspecies,along with good life history information and range maps.
Conant, R. 1975.A Field Guideto Reptilesand Amphibians, Eastern
and Central North America, secondedition. Houghton Mfflin
Company, Boston, 429pp. This guide has excellentcolor illustrations that includesmall arrowsto point out specialidentifying features. It includesgeneralinformation about snakes,descriptions
of eachspecies,and rangemaps.
Other Useful References
Grier, J. W. 1987.Snakebite.North Dakota Outdoors, March 1987,
Number 8, pages2-7. An excellentsummaryof snakebiteinformation, portions of which are includedin this NebGuide.It includes
an annotatedlist of referencesrelated to poisonous snakesand
snakebite.
Grier, J. W. 1988.Snakesand the Problernof Snakebite.Unpublished guide. Zoology Department, North Dakota State University,
Fargo, ND 58105. 6pp. An outstanding overview of snakebite
information, including the "2-3-4" of snakebiteand someinformation on snakesother than pit vipers.
Lynch, J. D. 1985.Annotated Checklistof the Amphibians and Reptiles of Nebraska.Transactionsof the NebraskaAcademy of Science13:33-57.Includesexcellentmaps that show locationswhere
Nebraskasnakesare known to occur, along with someinformation on identification and abundance.
Sutton, K. 1987. Arkansas' Venornous Snakes, The Serious Six.
ArkansasGameand Fish, May/June, 1987,Vol. 18, No. 3, pages
13-21.An interestingoverviewof poisonoussnakesand snakebite
problemsin Arkansas. It includesan excellentsectionon how to
avoid snakebite,portions of which are includedin this NebGuide.
Singlereprints are availableat no cost from ArkansasGame and
Fish, Information and Education Division, 2 Natural Resources
Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205.

